
OPEN HOUR: SUNDAY 11AM-2PM

Brunch  [brən(t)SH]   NOUN

A late morning meal eaten instead of breakfast and lunch. Brunch is a way of
life. Brunch is peaceful. 

Welcome to the Velvet Glove Brunch Club! Our brunch menu is the 
creation of our Restaurant Chef, Daniel Davyduke and the extremely 
talented and dedicated culinary team.

We’re inspired by a typical Sunday brunch because it is where you can 
discuss the week that has passed or plot the week that is beginning. It 
is a sounding board for any and all discussions with your closest 
friends. Brunch is where we’re able to relax and unwind from the week 
that has just finished or sit there and discuss the upcoming week. And we 
believe that brunch is a shared and intimate meal with your closest circles.

Our menu draws on the experiences of everyone in 
the kitchen. It is a communal effort to prepare and 
cook each dish for you. We all work together, 
through many trials and errors, to bring you this 
delicious meal you are enjoying today. We’re a 
well-travelled and eclectic group of cooks who 
believe that it is our mandate to create good food 
that makes delicious memories for you!

Bon Appétit!

Daniel Davyduke
Restaurant Chef

Tim Palmer 
Executive Chef

SUNDAY EDIT ION 

Answer: 1. 288 times     2. 190,000     3. 318 days a year     4. 132 days a year     5. New York City’s Union Station

 In 2012 at a Winnipeg Tim Hortons Winnipeggers 
picked up the tab for the person behind them in the 
drive through line up.  How many people did this in a 
row until the streak ended? 

 Winnipeg is the Slurpee capital of the world; on average 
how many Slurpees does 7-Eleven sell in a month?

 On average how many days a year does Winnipeg 
have sunshine?

 On average how many days a year is Winnipeg 
covered in snow?

 What other famous train station was designed by the 
same architects that created Winnipeg’s train station? 

* Find your answers in the page. 

 Winnipeg was the first city in the world to develop 
the 911 emergency number.

 Winnipeg has the longest outdoor skating rink in the 
world

 Residents of Churchill, Manitoba are asked to leave 
their car doors unlocked in case their neighbors need 
somewhere to escape from a polar bear

 Because most groundhogs are hibernating in Manitoba 
on February 2nd the province has had to use a puppet 
groundhog to predict how much winter they’ll see

 Manitoba has fewer residents but more curling clubs 
than Ontario & Quebec combined

Winnipeg Trivia  Did You Know?

SUNDAY EDITION

Coffee, Tea and Juices 

Lot 35 Teas  5
Black Teas
Imperial Breakfast, Creamy Earl Grey, 1907 Orange Pekoe,
Grand Bazaar Spice, Decaffeinated English Breakfast,
Liza Hill Darjeeling
Green Teas
Jasmine Gold Dragon, Kyushu Japanese Sencha
Oolong Tea
Goddess Oolong
White Tea
Ontario Ice Wine
Herbal Teas
Egyptian Camomile, Joie de Provence,
Market Fresh, Mojo Mate, Oregon Mint
Herb + Fruit Tea
Flora’s Berry Garden

 
Espresso 
Double Espresso 
Cappuccino 
London Fog 
Latte 
Americano 
+ Bailey’s Irish Cream to any coffee drink
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Freshly Brewed Coffee  5

Juices - Apple, Orange, Grapefruit, Cranberry  5



horseradish, house-made cocktail sauce, maple syrup,
soy sauce, Frank’s hot sauce, sriracha,

SUNDAY EDITION O R D E R  W I T H  L O V E

Berries on Brioche  15
french toast + honey & birch syrup
+ buttered brioche + seasonal berries 

Breakfast Bowl  24
candied salmon belly + sunny side up egg + sweet XO sauce
+ avocado + pickled jalapeño + carrot & daikon

Breakfast Poutine  16
fried potato + ‘Bothwell’ squeakers + pork belly + poutine sauce

Fried Chicken and Pancakes 18
southern fried chicken + vanilla syrup
+ pumpkin & mandarin compote

VG Beef Belly + Baked Beans  18
grilled focaccia + caramelized onion
+ ‘Nature’s Farm’ fried egg + natural jus

Open Faced VG Brunch Burger  16
brioche + CAB patty + 'Nature's Farm' fried egg
+ onion frits +mornay sauce 

Steak + Egg  23
CAB flat iron + hollandaise + ‘Nature’s Farm’ fried egg
+ truffle & mushrooms + thick french fries

Classic Omelet  15
mixed rooftop herbs
+ grated gruyere + roasted mushroom
+ garden salad

Eggs Benedict 
$15 for 1-$19 for 2
panned potato
choice of house made pork sausage + tomato 
+ smoked salmon + spinach + chefs Smoked Pork Belly

2 Eggs, Your Way 18
panned potato + toast
choose one - 
house made pork sausage
/chefs Smoked Pork Belly
/chicken apple sausage 

The VG Sharing Plates

duck fat panned potatoes + 7

house made pork sausage + 8

VG  Beef Belly + 8

Spirit(1 oz): 

vodka, chili vodka, gin, tequila, Ardbeg ($16)

Mix: 

Clamato, tomato juice, V8, tomato water

Seasonings: 

Worcestershire, tabasco

Toppings: 

pickled beans, roasted bell pepper, celery stalk,
pickled tomato, candied bacon, thyme, lime, dill pickle,
blue cheese stuffed olives, jalapeno,
peppercini, cocktail onions

Table side service, work with our bartenders to create
your own Sensational Caesar or Bloody Mary
by choosing from the following ingredients 

Mary & Caesar Cart  12

horseradish, house-made cocktail sauce, maple syrup,
soy sauce, Frank’s hot sauce, sriracha, 
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Bubbles, Bubbles, Bubbles

Earl Grey MarTEAni                  
Beefeater gin, Earl Grey simple syrup,
egg white, fresh lemon juice 

Local 204
Gentleman Jack, Denise’s grapefruit & pear preserve,
simple syrup, fresh lemon juice

XO Martini               
Patron XO Café, Crème de Cacao, Bailey’s, chilled espresso

Bee’s Knee’s                        
Beefeater gin, fresh lemon juice, honey

Refreshers
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Locally Inspired Lemonade  
Denise’s locally sourced preserve, house made lemonade

Island Breeze  6
Coconut Syrup, Fresh Lime, Simple Syrup, Soda
 
Green Giant  6
Cucumber, Fresh Mint, Cranberry, Simple Syrup
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OPEN HOUR: SUNDAY 11AM-2PM

Pear + Prosciutto Flatbread  18
grilled flatbread + caramelized pear + brie
+ roasted prosciutto + balsamic drizzle 

Egg + Quinoa  15
'Nature's Farm' poached egg + red quinoa + kale
+ roasted cauliflower + blistered tomato

Grandma’s Giant Cinnamon Roll  12
pecans + brown sugar + butter 


